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Y. M. C. A. ITEMS 

E 
FIB5T FOUR SETS 

Nomination Committee. 
The nominating committee of the Y. 

M. C. A. for the purpose of selecting 
persons to fill the places of members 
on the board soon to expire, held a 

; meeting last evening at which the 
(duties to which they were assigned 
!was transacted. 
, The election for directors will be 
'held the fourth Thursday in March 

j President Gilmore, However, Thinks; which will be March 26, for four di-

PRiElPARE INJUNCTIONS 
TO RESTRAIN PLAYERS 

That the Kiilifer Case Will 
Settle the Whole Thing. 

Jay Gould, American Amateur, De
feats World's Professional Champ 

in Early Rounds of 
Match. * 

(rectors. The four candidates receiv
ing the highest number of votes will 
be declared elected for the term of 

[United Press Leaser Wire Service.l J three years. Active members of the 
CHICAGO, March IT.—Petitions for j association, eighteen years of age are 

injunctions to restrain Players Pah-1 privileged to vote. 
ler. Bianding, Baumgardner and Wil- j 
liams, who leaped back to the older; ' Board Meeting. 
leagues, from playing with any clubs j A special meeting of the board of di-

i other than those in the Fedsral will rectors of the Y. M. C. A. will D6" held 
j be prepared within a short time, Pres- j tomorrow at which the nominating 
j ident Gilmore of the third league said committee will make their report of 

JOE RIVERS FAVORITE 

Will Get Chance at Title if He Defeats 

< Welsh in Twenty-Round 

Mill oo the 

Coast. 

today. 
j "We will file the -prtitlon in the 
| Kiilifer case Thursday and hope for 
ja speedy decision," said Gilmore. "We 
j believe, of course, that a court ruling I 
j in the Kiilifer cas? will settle the 
j ^hole thing, making filing of the oth-
! er petitions only formalities." 

(WHITE HOPE DISPLAYS 
| GREAT SELF-CONTROL 
I -Vv-

,..J,By Hal Sheridan, written for 
United Press.] . 

NEW YORK, Mar. 
3 7.—For a mere 
amateur, Jay Gculd 
is quite some court 
tennis player. The 
American's over
whelming victory 
ovjr George F. 
Covey, the world's 

j About to Land Famous Right on As-
th» sail ant, but Remembered in Time 

to 'Run for Policeman. 

(United Press Leased' Wire Service.] 
: MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 17 — 

That R. H. Wilson anti perhaps 
Charles Anderson are aliva-today is 
due to the wonderful control Fred 
Fulton, the Minneapolis white hope 
pugilist, has over his temper. 

j Fulton said to himself while testi-
professional cham-: fying in municipal court against two 
pion in the first j r?ckless young men. Fulton, a 
four sets for the j jjotincer at a dance hall in between 
world s title played, fights incurred the displeasure of the 
in Phllad e 1 p h i a ( pajr an<j they attacked him on his 
leaves little doubt; Wa.y home Saturday night. Wilsnn 
88 t0 t^ie ultimate ,jrew a jjjjjfe an<j Fre(j testified ha 

oKETRIDAfJ result. With n'ne! became so angry he nearly hit him 
sets yjt to be played, it would no*, with his famous right. He remember-
be surpriisng if the match is com-j^ just la tlme that he ml&bt km 

pleted Wednesday, although a re-1 Wilson if he landed, so ha ran two 
versa! of form of th : Englishman's! blocks for a policeman. Wilson drew !funds for the enlargement of the Y. M 

the names they have selected for di
rectors. 

Ladies Privileged. — • 
The announcement has alreaty been 

made of the coming lecture oi Col. S. 
S. McClure, under the auspices of the 
association on Sunday, March 29. 
Ladies will be privileged to attend 
this popular lecture. 

Continuing Arrangements. 
The older boys, representatives of 

the Sunday school classes will meet at 
{he association at 8:30 o'clock this 
evening to finish their plans for the 
conference. \ . 

The Bible Question. 
At an evanelistic meeting held at 

St. Louis Sunday under the auspices 
of the Southwest Bible Confer
ence association, Doctor R. A. Torrey, 
evangelist and Bible lecturer, made j 
the principal address, and it is report
ed as being eloquent and pathetic, 
bringing tears to the eyes of many of 
the men present. 

Following the address Rev. Dr. Har
ris H. -Gregg, pastor of the Washing* 
ton and Compton Presbyterian church 
at St. Louis, read a resolution asking 
the board of directors of the Y. M. G 
A. to define clearly the association's 
position on the Bible, before the direc
torate initiate any campaign to raise 

I 

There is a 
in Tobaccos 

Tuxedo is the Mildest, Sweetest, Most: 
Pleasanjt Smoke in die World, Because— 

part may force the deciding sets over $i0 ane and Anderson ?o. 
until Saturday. j 

- Should Gould win the match he will: n«TOinTT RnwT T„ 
havj turned) a trick no other amateur 1K1J11 "OWLER IS 
has ever done. In the flrBt place an 
amateur has never • been considered 

TOURNEY'S SENSATION 

good enough to meet a professional ^-°P8 Honors in Two Man Event, 
on evaii terms. Secondly he will bring 
a title to this country never held by 
another player. . 

Then Returns With 248, 204, 
and 223 in Singles. 

Rivers Fight Important; 

C. A. work in St. Louis. Fifteen hun-
jdred men rose to their feet endorsing 
the resolution. 

At the same time an audience of 
eight hundred women down stairs, 
unanimously voted for the same reso
lution. The women were addressed by 
Miss E. Stafford Millar of Australia. 

The full text of the resolutions are 
somewhat elaborate and seemed to 
hold a cloud of doubt over the biblical 
soundness of the association, and the 
meeting asked plainly and somewhat 
earnestly and authoratively for a clear I 
declaration of the association's Btand ; 

r—No one but the makers of Tuxedo 
is willing to spend the money necessary to 
buy the mildest, choicest, most thoroughly 

';S°rN aged, selected Burley tobacco. 
"TuxeJo b mM,cDoi anAsooih Second—No one but the makers of Tux-

TWo goa°wuh me whmoer/ edo knows how to treat this Burley tobacco 
go-" so that every bit of pleasantness and good

ness remains in the tobacco and every bit of 
unpleasantness and harshness is taken out. 

$ 
'4 

CEO. RANDOLPH CHESTER 
famoos author 

"Why shouldn't a man be witt
ing to recommend a tobacco which 
gives as cool, sweet and satisfying 
a smoke as Tuxedo? " 

J.N.MARCHAND 
famous illustrator : 

"Fill my pipe with Tuxedo and 
I'm content. You can't beat 
Tuxedo for mildness and purity.". 

tf" [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
BUFFALO, March 17.—Bowling in 

r t»< • i . ,the A- B- C. tournament was con-
Joe Rivers claim on Champion Wit-,!tlnued today wlth a squftd Qf twQ 

lie Ritchie for a whirl at the Ugh j man teams from Louisville, Ky„ in __ 
weight title will loom up either larg? ; pos3ess,:on of the aneys Four 0ther! on the biblical question before "they !brevlatloD8 of several states, as in 
or small acwnlfng to the outccme of |sqllads from Wheeling, w. Va.( To- j institute a campaign in that city ask-' " 
Risers hout with Freddie Welsh, the;iedo and Oil City, Pa., will follow at i ing for funds to enlarge its work in St. 
English champion at \ernon, Cali ., J intervals. The bowling of Wm Miller i Louis 
today. Should Rivers put his oppo-|0f Detroit, is the sensation of thej Of course the matter has created 
nent away. Ritchie can hardly refuse j hour. Not content with having car-1 much local concern there and will be 
longsr to meet the Mex.can. Rivers • ried away first honors in the two men I of more or less general interest in ev-
money made Welsh second choice t>j event, Miller came back in the singles, ery city where the activities of the Y. 
day and as the Mexican has a walJ rolling consecutively 248, 204 and 223. M. C. A. are prominent. The St. Louis 

The Perfect Pipe Tobacco 

Tuxedo was born in 1904. Its first imi
tator appeared two years later. Since then a 
host or imitations nave been born, and are 
clamoring for your patronage. 

No imitation is ever as good as the original. 
No amount of advertising, no amount^ of 
bluster-and bluff, can ever make an imita
tion tobacco as good as Tuxedo. 

If you are not; a pipe smoker, you are denying 
yourself the greatest smoking pleasure known 
to man.1 One week of 
Tuxedo will give you 
more enjoyment than 
you have ever had—and 
at the end of th(e week 
your nerves will be better 
and your general health 
will have improved. . Try 
Tuxedo this week/ 

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO 
EVERYWHERE 

Ftmoui green tin with gold let. 4 A 
tering, curved to fit the pocket 1UC 
Convenient poach, inner-lined g 
with moisture-proof paper . . wC 

In data Humidor* SOc and Mc 

THK AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 

lop. it would not be surprising if the 
bout didn't go the scheduled twenty 
rounds. 

ADMITS CUBS WERE SLOW. 
I local association will no doubt take im-
; mediate action on the resolution and 
i formulate a reply to the resolution of 

I read. 

the cas~ of Miss., Mass., Mich., and 
others, when written in longhand. On 
an average one letter or package a 
day comes to this town addressed to 
Quincy in some other state. I have 
seen a good many from New York 
city which have gone to Quincy, Mass. 
This, I believe, could be remedied by 
changing 'Wash.' to *W.' I am inform
ed that other postofflces throughout 
the state have the same trouble and a 
change of this kind would make the 
state letter very distinctive to the 
mail clerks." 

Rheumatism Gets Wagner. 

... Official sanction of the rcund-the-'O'Day Concedes no Thrilling Showing 'the Southwest Bible Conference asco-
world aviation race p'anned as a f>a-« Made Yesterday. iciation, which will be awaited and 
twre of the Panama Pacific exposition,} - » 
probably wiH be made tomorrow. This j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] j 
was announced today as a result ofj JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 17. ! 
ilie conference betwen Ain?ld Kru 
man, manager of the tarau of ae: 
iiautics for the esposiUon. and the 
1 >;ard of. governors of the Aero Club j showing »n yesterday s game with the ; who has been laid up with rheumatism i plication gives reiief7 50c—Adv " 
of America. At the conference, the: Athletics out «al«l he hoped another ;may be out of the Red Sox line up all j- ' 
time limit for the race wag attended j .week's practice would iron out thej season it was learned today. Janvir- >r TTTT *» numr/io 
to 120 days and an agreement san -iroush work. Heinie Zimmerman who!in and Scott are bein" -« I 

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF PRIMARY ELECTION, MARCH 16, 1914. 
The following is a statement of the result of the canvass, of the returns 

of the Primary Election, held on Monday, March 16th, 1W4V to nominate 
candidates for the office of Mayor and Councilmen, t# ;,be voted for at the 
election to be held on Monday, March 30th, 1914: ' 1 - v * 

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days. 

tinned whereby more planes may be i J"18 replaced at third by Tommy ; fill Wagner's shoes, 
shipped across the Atlantic ..under a!^'ac^ failed to show any remarkable 
system of penalization. 

polished off to 

[ talent as a short stop. 

NO BOXING fN CHICAGO./' 

WANT TO CHANGE 
"WASH." TO PLAIN 

THAT COUNT BIG 

Mix-up in -Mail Causes Residents of t 
Quincy, Wash., to Start Movement 

King George Witnesses Fight." 
£j'An<? it to King Gawge as the sp^rt' ^ • 
anions- monarchs. The En^l'sh ruler'[Mayor Reuses Permit to Ritchie for 
witnessed bouts between Hombadier I Exhibition Bout,, 
Wells an:i Pat O'Keefe and several • rl. . , 
ainnteurH as th-5 puest of the Second I 1^ased w>re oefvlce; }"; 
i>ife (Suards last night, and showed-^ RAG5)'Marcb -Nothing that l®.Tt}e ^ 
keen interest in the noble art of seir'has any of tbe ear .marks of . SPOSwANB. Wash., March 17.-

'W. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Teach

ing Economy In the Use of 
Small Articles. 

Mayoralty Candidates 
Dickson, J. P 
Hawkes, E. E 
Moorhead, S. W. 
Rovane, John W. Sr 
Sanders, J. F. 136 
Welch, M. R 
Westcott, Sam € 
Council Candidates 
Collier, John N 
Collins, J. A. M 
Dean, Perry D. 
Dimond, John R 
Gray, Thomas P 
Hickey, T. J 
Overton, Fred H...... 
Roberts, J. R 
Schmidt, Frank T. F.... 
Wright, Geo. W. 

Keokuk, Iowa, March 17th, 1914. 

Precincts ' rt r 
iA;.; 2 J: 3 4 5 6 

1 ̂  1 10 2 1 <' V-• • 
20 - 91 6fi 51. 41 58 

,144 1^1 157 70 184 141 ,bi02 
65 234 85 110 59 108 i .>53 

136 118 218 > <90 18S 175; >;«jl70 
1 G 1 V -( 1 

12 . 14 21 2' 12 ' 14 5 
i' -

37 45 . 8 8  23 48 45 
-v 

"143 ,*• O'l xOt> 118 255 89 192 159 148 
5 14 ; 4 10 9 9 ; 1 3  

28 S9 53 75 52 99 .58 
S4 171 ' ' 73 72 52 49 26 
90 343 132 163 150 171 *87 
99 1S8 142 83 168 152 115 
18 31 3S 10 19 20 14 

175 110 247 74 220 175 ,181 
20 47 ' 44 2« 43 91: 51 

Total 
' " 15 

379 
919 

" 704 
1095 

8 
80 

.328 
1144 

: , 70 
457 
627 

1186 
947 
150 

1182 
324 

No. 2 daily, leaves at 5:aop« 
No, 4. dally except Sunday 

leaves at 4:40.-
No. 78, daily except Sunday, 

freight! leaves at 7:00am 
. Arrive. 

No. 77, daily except Sunday. 
freight, arrives 8:00pm 

•No. 15, dally except 8unday, 

v
a^VM 9:8B,m 

No. 3, dally, arrives. 11:15am 
NTo«. 76 and 77 oarry passengers, 

x No. 12, St Louis. Kansas 
City. west and south. 

Toledo. Peoria and Western Railway, 

xTraln 4—leaves 7:00 
•Train 2—Leaves 1:66am 
•Train 3—Arrives...... 12:10 pm 
tTrain Z—Arrives 8:50 pn, 

x—Daily. 
'—Dally except Sundays: 

C., B. A Q. RAILWAY CoT 

Trains leave from the Union depot 
Berths and tickets, Fifth and Johnaoa 
streets. 

SOUTHBOUND 
xNo. )2, St. Louis, west and 

south, ieavss 9:21am 
xNo. 8, St. Louis west and 

south, leaven 12:46tm 
•No. 40, K. & W. to Sedan. C.. 

B. & K. C. to Carrollton 
leaves 8:46am 

xNo. 4. St. Iiouls, west aad 
South, leaves 1:82pm 

•No. J O . Quincy, Hannibal. 
Kansas City, St Loots, 
'••ves 8:409a 

NORTHBOUND. 
xNo. V, St. Paul and points 

west, leaves 2:S6aa> 
xNo. 13, Burlington. Chicago 

and points west, leaves 7:43pm 
•No. 3. Burlington, Chicago 

and east, leaves 1:40pm 
xNo. 1. Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 7:26am 
•No. 51. Mt. Pleasant branch 

leaves 3:30pm 
No. 5, K. ft W.. Sundays only, 

leaves 7:85po 
•No. 3, K. & W., leaves 9:10pm 
•No. 4, from K. A W„ arrives 1:16pm 
•No. 50, from ML Pleasant 

branch, arrives 11:46am 
•No. 2, from K. A W„ arrives 9:10pm 
No. 6, from K. & W.. Sundays 

only, arrives 11:56am 
x Dally. • Dally except Sunday. 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

Leaves 
Keokuk 
•6:00 am 
7:30 am 
8:4E am 

i.0:16 am 
1.2:05 pm 
-:3l pm 
4:10 pm 

•5:2i pm 
6:05 pm 
7:45 pm 
9:80 pm 

10:45 pm 

Leave 
Warsaw 

7:46 am 
9:20 am 

11:00 am 
12:45 pm 

3:10 pm 
4:45 pm 
8:00 par. 
7:00 pm 
8:45 pm 

lo:».'5 pm 
11:20 pm 

•Dally „ 
tr.iins rtaily. 

. ' ...East. 
'"'Arrive 

Hamilton Jet. 
6:40 am 
7:25 am 
9:00 am' 

V 10:30 am ^ 
12 :25 pm 
2; 45 pm 
4:26 pm 
5':35 pm :'J 
6:20 pm 
8:00 pm 
9:46 pm ' 

11:00 pm 
•West. 
•Leave ' 

Hamilton jcL 
•6:40 am 
1:06 am 
t:40 am . 

11:26 am 
1:06 pm 
2:80 pm 
5:06 pm 
ft: 20 pm 
T'20 pm a 

9:05 pm 
10:25 pm 
11:40 pm 

except Sunday. 

Arrivs 
Warsaw 

7:40 am 
•' 9:16 am 
10:60 am 
12:46 pn 
8:00 pm 
4:46 pm 
6:65 pm 
6:40 pm 
8:20 pm 

lo:00 pia 
11:15 pm 

Arrive 
Keoknk 

6:60 am 
8:20 ani 
9:65 am 

11:40 am 
1:20 pm 
3:45 pm 
6:20 pm 
6:35 pm 
7:35 pm 
9:20 pm 

10:40 pm 
11:55 pm 
ill other 

O. W. SANDBEJRG, 
City Clerk. 

for Abbreviation. 

The offices of the Baltimore & Ohio 
used laat year 700,000 lead pencils, 
1,000,000 pens. 23,000,000 pins, 18,-
000,000 envelopes, 14,000,000 sheets of 

1 

defense. In English sports" circles'*1" g° ChicaS°- Mayor Harrison ;caUBe residents of Quincy, Mass., of-
a boom in boxing is expeot'ed as a i ™Un»d ^ refu8ed to give ®aiI intended for Quincy, 
result of thP king's patronage. ! ̂  ,H,« Rl.t:;hie a permit ^ tour they have started a movement „ 

Following a l:Uter debate wben the! r°Unds W,th °fe ,of h!E gParrin8 P*"- ^ange tae abbreviation designating! 0 ^ the cal 
,tntr BR«nn,hiv mnv0., .Z J Ders at a west sl<»e theatre where he !the Btate n*®ed in honor of — • ims rrom tne cfflcial 

tion's first president. They . think 
'"Wash" should 
'further to "W." A. J. Ternent, secre-

by efficient management. Really thej REGISTRATION NOTICE. 
above figures do not denote an effl- j Notice to the qualified voters of the 
cirnt management. It has a "go-as-; city of Keokuk, Iowa-
youplease" look about it. i The registers tor the general muni-

_ carbon paper. 11,000,000 rubber bands, DUbli/ser^rn app®ars , theiclpa! and sPeclal election of the city 
Be" 1570,000 blotters and 3,300 ruler*. It 8er,V,Ce- Th® '6Xp®ns! f°r pea-|0f Kiokuk' Iowa-

Us believel that envelopes, rubber bands, pens 1 ' 

feese articles wilft^Ta' lotion Sn^ererLr'3 YT" considered, and yet these aT7d sta
tionery cost the Baltimore & Ohio 

•report of 

calendar, (he Murray boxing bill' 
last night and a big fight is prtdictea I 
when the measure determining the' 
fate of boxing in New York state ;Michi 

comes up for final passage. Attack- [ 
ing the ring game, Assemblyman Mur-I 
ray said that boxing debauches young j 
men an<J that gunmen are a 

is appearing in vaudeville. 

col lEGE PLAYERS PRACTICE. 

: that an economical use of these 
J things would make so grcit a de-

This is one of the items Mr. 

gan University prepares 
First Game of Season. 

be abbreviated still 

; tary of Jhe Quincy Commercial club, j mand-

' he declared that the railroad's of the 
for j erfys: "The postmaster here inform. | ?ra°dl3,lB n,° .,doubt. referre« > when 

jme that many letters and packages 
(addressed to towns in Maine and oth- country could save $1,000,000 

, ANN* ARBOR, Mich.. .Varch 17 — I er states come to this postoffice. Thic 
duct of th ? aght game. Marty asplrant\at the University of |ls MU8ed b>' the simplicity of the ab-

Tammany member and fonn'er Sn-, ̂ e?r flr«tW^tr edUled „ l° reCe,Ve' ^ —-
er, decJared the atmosphere of the wuh fhTonen t°r "° °'^ t0day-l.he °Penln? game against Ken-

0
pfrii:iRtive

aiiS:as morai as thatiryh 
iess tban 

of legislative circles. , 1 Coach I.undgren annonn^.i 

Fox Trims Attell. 

. — announced 
was anxious to get a line 

that he 
. . .  , -  -  -  o n  t h e  

. i nelding abilitv of his 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ; which only "the open air practice 

-Jimmy.could give. Two score candidates 

PROMISE FANS FAST FfGHT\ 

BUTT-E, Mont., March 17.-
Fox of San Francisco, last night had i were expected to report" 
things his own way with Monte At- ] 
tell, winning a decision at the end! 
of the twelfth round, slamming and! 
poking him at will. Attell was slow,; Denny Chaveze and Patsv 
out of condition and his showing aj ; w;i! Meet Tontoht 
disappointment. ^ , PUEBIX), Colo., March 17 -Denny! 

, I Chaveze, the Mercan f.athe'r 2 ' 
Kid Julian Wins Mill. ' lis a slight favorite today t<y h!s 15 ' 

limited Press Leased Wire Service.] round' battle at the Roy . 
®TRACCCT. N. T. March .7,-K.d1 

Julian of Syracuse won by a slight he the rubber match between the 

on in ; 

'BILIOUS? 
If you hare bad Uute in mouth, 
foul breath, furred tongue, dull 
bendache, drovtineu, diiturbed 
•ieep, merital depre*sioD, yellow-
lah «kin—tbeo you are bilious. 

SCHEMCKS 
MANDRAKE 

PILLS 

"1^,rK.ln °ver Tommy Bresnahan of boys, each liaving won a deH«'< 
nta Selling ten round bout previous encounters 
m the Alhanitra here last night. Both ' Both have 
08 °ug t savagely. j promise the fans .1 real batlo 

trained carefu'lr and " 

quickly relieve and permanently 
remove tbe cause of this disorder, 
which i» the result of liver de
rangement and severe digestive 
disturbance. 
Wholly plain or (agar coatcd. 

Grttbrm from jo»r dnln or by artl. 
It call» box. S«bd lor free ausplr. 

Dr. i. R. Scheack & Sob, Philadelphia 

1 

railroad ?5CO.OOO. The rule is in the 
public and private service to buy the 
best of the^s articles and then to use 
them freely. If you want a lead pen
cil, a rubber band", an envelope, go 
into a public office and get one. That 
is the practice. With a Iitle caps, as 
the above extract suggests, the peo
ple would have 50 per cent of the ex
pense for thsse things. 

TO ADMIT CRATES 
TO THE U. S. MAILS 

Postmaster's Recent Oro'er A»ows 
. Parcel Post to Work Like 

Express Companies. 

will be in constant 
attendance at the placcs herein desig
nated from 8 o'clock a. m., until 9 
o'clock p. m., Thursday, Mawjh 19, 
and Friday, March 20, 1914, for the 
Purpose of registering ail qualified 
voters for the city election to be held 
Monday, March 30, 1914, and for the 
special election on extension of city 
limits to 'be held March 30, 1914: 

Sadd registers will again be in ses
sion at the sama places on Saturday, 
March 28, 1914, for the purpose of re-
Vising, correcting and compiling the 
registrations. 

First "pTBcinct—Sixth street engine 
house. * 

Second precinct—Krueg>?r4 
shop. South Fifth street. 

Third precinct—Leake Printing Co. 
office, Main street. 

Fourth preoinct—West Keokuk en
gine. housj. ^ 

Mfth precinct—Camp's 'drug store, 
Twelftii and Fulton streets. 

Sixth precinct—»wer'8 cigar store 
IJLA » * 

•Train 473—Lsavea Keokuk.. 7:40am 
"Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 8:80pm 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:35pm 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1:06pm 
x*Traiu 86—Arrives Keokuk 11:45am 
x*Train 85—Leaves Keosuk 1:30pm 
xLocal Freight Trains. 

* Dally except Sunday. 

tailor 

Postmaster General Bjirelson re 
cently approved an amendment to the 
parcel post regulations under which. 
butter, egps, fruits, vegetables, poul-! lia<> Main street. 
try and other articles in parcels j Seventh precincts-Jos. Sitler 
weighing from 20 to 00 rounds may! «or», 1828 Main street, 
be shipped in tbe first and second! 0very voter whose name ~ig no{ 

s gco-

zones in boxes and crates simitar"to! «h®' registry Mat.'Vr'^hJTas'«ha°neid 
those handled by express companies.! hi" place of res'" 

The amendment .trovides that par-j were made, is 
by express companies.! his place of residence sfnee said lists 

1 < »Dt -)rov,de8 ^at par-]were made, is notlftsd to presanf 
Z L °r 1688 will himself for registration in the pronerl 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
TUB DIAMOND BRAND. A 

As|i jtmr Uinitlit for A\ 
• DlMmfTkrud/A\ 

J IIU in Red «nd Clold meatlicYv/ , ... ... -iibb011.W - nv« •!«* wwm tn«tftUic\ 
seaietl with Blue Ribbon. „ 
•»• otJicr. liar of yoar 

gfiefUt. A.kforOin.<Jim.T£n9 DUSom JiRANU PILLS, for » 
< yetraknovn as Best, Saf«st,Atmys Rclfal'l* 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

1®14, at the places above mentioned 
during all the hours that the polls are 
require# to be open, for the purpose 
of granting ceatiflcabss of registration 
to legal voters who were absent from 
the city during all of the days fixed! 
for registration, or to foreigners who 
may have received their final natur
alization papers since the last pr»> 
icedisg day for registration, or per 
sons who have become of legal aga 
since said day, or to any person 
whose name was, On me preceding 
Saturday, and in the absence of such 
person stricken froin the registration) 
lists, and who on said day of el'?f:t:oro 
shall prove to tha-saUsfa-t'oh of fail 
'registrars that fie is a' iafrfuliky Qual
ified voter of said voting precinct. 

Given under my hand' this 16tli day 
of March, 1914. 

J. F. ELDER. Mayor. 

be bandied as heretofore. 

|Lew Dockstader with Primrose A 
Pockstader Minstrels at, the ©rand 
tomorrow, matins* and night 

, , and must • Precinct, and on ihe dates abov^ 1 
* .8.eC"[ y.p,acked 8Uch mannerjcifled, else hs will be debarred 

as to be safely treated In bags with 
other matter." 

~ReaS The Daily Gats City. 

privilege of vofcttg at said election, 
and said special election. 

Suoh registers wHi be in attendance 
on Section day/ Monday, Man* 30, 

8oul and Steak. 
We have generally noticed that ths 

woman who talks the loudest about 
her starved soul always wants the 
thickest piece of steak.—Washington 
Post 


